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Rood Awakening- -

1962 TIGER TROUBLE Dennis Claridge fumbles then gropes for the ball last year against Missouri at Lincoln. The fumble, one three the Huskers
lost, was typical of the Homecoming game last year Nebraska couldn't do one thing right. Claridge and most of his mates are back tthis year to

t:age we nger loss nexi saiuroay.
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To End Tiger Wins

WHY SMOKE

CLIFFS PIPES?

CLIFFS

has over 10,000 pipes.

1,000 blends of tobaccos.

For seven long years Ne
braska has not been tble to

By Mick Rood
Sports Editor

Even the word Missouri around campus triggers many
a cringe or frown. For it was just last year on Homecoming,
on television, on Memorial Stadium turf that the Tigers hu-

miliated Nebraska.
The score was 16 to 7.

It was especially disheartening because the Huskers
had strung six straight before the Tigers' invasion. This
fact, is Itself, had instilled a certain pride in Husker fans
and players alike. After years of mediocrity, winning was
a charming habit. The Missouri loss destroyed that habitual
pride much quicker than it had been built.

Kansas helped Nebraskans forget somewhat, just as Colo-orad- o

has lifted us from the Air Force loss this year . , ,
And the pride is very much alive and vibrant.

The Missouri Memory is also very much alive. But one
will overcome the other one can aid defeat, the other vic-
tory.

Dermis Claridge cant forget the hard-chargi- Tiger
lineman; Willie Ross won't forget that tough pursuit; Dave
Theisea probably doesn't want to remember that fatal fum-
ble; the whole darn team that saw Missouri action last year
won't forget. That's just it.

(
This year it's going to be different. 1 would venture to

say that this is the game the Huskers have been waiting
for. They are literally, "up for the game."

It was back in 1956 when Nebraska last beat Missouri,
15 to 14. It's going to happen again in 1963. Make it NE-
BRASKA 14, MISSOURI 0. Missouri's Homecoming, by the
way.

Charlie Roach, President of the Extra Point Club has

beat the Missouri Tigers in
a grid contest. Back in 1956
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the Husker squad, then under SELECT ITEMS
and GIFTS

Clean !M Record

By Betas Leads
Beta Theta Pi's "A" intra-

mural football team keeps its
hold on first place in Frater-
nity League with a 15 to
6 victory over Sigma Chi
Tuesday.

Through Tuesday's games
the Betas have the top Uni-

versity record of 5 and 0.

Beta Theta Pi took a 6 to
0 halftime lead when Bob
Kvaal caught a touchdown
pass from Bruce Brandt.
Early in the third period
Brandt tackled a Sigma Chi
in the end zone for a safety.

Early in the last period
Steve Olson, who played a

Coach Pete Elliott, pulled out
a 15-1- 4 win.

Last year's 6 Homecom

Tiger offense but cautions
that Missouri has had all
week to build up an offense
without Phelps for this Sat-

urday's clash.

"They have Phelps out but
we have three key players
who are doubtful," Devaney
noted.

The status of halfback Wil-

lie Ross, tackle Monte Kiffin,
and center Lyle Sittler still
remains doubtful.

Kent MeCloughan is con-
tinuing to run from both half

ing loss represented the first
time Nebraska has even
scored in those vears.

Dont you imagine that we have
a pipe and tobacco Wend

which is

YOU?

Suave,
sophisticated,

thinking young men
are pipe smokers!

According to Cornhusker
Coach Bob Devaney, Missou
ri's offensive attack presents
even more problems than that
of a year ago.

Last year Missouri didn't
have a passing attack; now "TrTii - --'frg-

back positions in case Ross
is not ready. Devaney said he
was pleased with Dave Theis-en'- s

running at left half
against Colorado, but that
due to Theisen's problems

fine defensive' game despite
the Sigma Chi loss, caught a
pass from Denny Bargen for
a touchdown. The Betas then
scored again late in the per-
iod on a long Dick Rademaeh-e- r

pass to Brandt.

Intramural Results:

with leg cramps the past two
years he hesitates to depend
on mm entirely.

Devaney reported that
Frank Solich, NU's punt and
kick-of- f return specialist who
was injured in the Minnesota

Ba Thet Pi-- 15 Sigma Chi-- C

Ag Men 12 MitfiM 7
Phi Kappa Pal A 33

Siema Alpha Epsilnn-- 21
Phi TVIta Theta-- 20 ... Theta Xi-- IS
Dents 19 Nuemun lub 0
Phi Epsilon Kappa 26 Unicorns 0
Seat II 26 MarLean 13

game will not travel to

CLASSIFIED ADS

they have a good passer in
cfuarterback Gary Lane.

The Tiger signal-call- er has
gained more yards in total of-

fense than any Husker back.
He ranks fifth in the confer-
ence with 487 yards. He has
hit 29 of 59 passes for 337

yards and has run for 150

yards in 64 carries.

Nebraska's Dennis Claridge
is right behind Lane, however,
with 460 yards total offense.
Claridge has passed for 345
yards and has gained 15 yards
rushing.

Devaney compares Lane to
Air Force's slippery signal-calle- r,

Terry Isaacson. "He
presents every bit as much
of a problem to defend
against," said the NU mentor.

The Husker coach feels that
the loss of Monroe Phelps
early in the Iowa State-Missou- ri

tilt definitely hurt the

FOR SUE: WANTED:

a worthwhile suggestion for Nebraska students. Red is the
word.

Living units who have pushed red apparel and hats at
Nebraska games have indicated a real spirit. The sight
from the press box 'at Minnesota and at Kansas State (away
games) was real impressive. One Minneapolis scribe said
he had never seen so many visiting fans in the Gopher's
stadium. Red color was sprinkled liberally through five sec-
tions of seats.

Word has it that Coach Devaney gives the idea his full
support. Missouri is your chance to show off Nebraska's
Big Red in a big way. You know, the red suit, the red tie,
the red socks, the red hat, the red . . .

This week's Star of the Week pick was more difficult
than usual with the Colorado game showing the best team
effort to date. Bob Brown was chosen for his game saving
plays, but indeed there were others. John Dervin played
one of the best defensive games for a Husker this year with
five unassisted and three assisted tackles. Back Dave Thei-se- n,

Bob Hohn and Maynard Smidt all ran well. Who is to
say?

With new courage and seventy percent again last week:
Oklahoma with early trouble over Colorado; Iowa State
tromping Oklahoma State; Kansas makes the rivalry look
silly with LSU to edge Mississippi; Auburn by a
point over Florida; Georgia Tech second straight over Duke;
Wisconsin and Michigan State in a tie (you can't win on
these); my favorite Navy over another sentimental favorite
Notre Dame; Air Force over strengthening Army; Pitt to
suprise Syracuse; Southern Cal over Washington; Baylor
over TCU; Texas not too easy over SMU; Ohio State over
faltering Iowa; Minnesota over Indiana; California met
UCLA; and Illinois over Purdue in a thriller.

Male roommate to share apt., cooking
facilities, utilities Included. SJS month.

1415 N. 33rd.

Player piano see in University Theater's
"Music Man." Call or HE

Army Typewriter desk, fold-i- top. 30x40.
$20. Forenoons,

Sales Ladies Part Time. Students, house-
wives apply now for employment dur-
ing coming holiday season. Pleasant
working conditions in Lincoln's newest
and smartest women's apparel store.
Please apply In person. Natelson's at
Gateway, 61st and O.

PERSONAL:

1. Now that I'm a senior I have
to start thinking alxmt my
future. Will you marry me?

Will yon be able to giveine
all the things 1 crave like

pizza pie and chow mein?

Excellent students may net and retain

2. I've lined up a terrific job.
There's a choice of training
programs, good starting salary,
challenging work, and the chanoi
to move up. That's Equitable.

I agree -- but what's tlie
company's name?

ATTENTION:

"0 to 90 of every lecture. Average
students will retain far less. The
NflRFfrfVJ PORTABLE TAPE RE-
CORDER gets lOOV, of each lecture
that you can listen to over and over.
Soe it at: WO ELECTRONICS CO.,
1W2 M St..

College men needed for Part time work.
hours per week. Call Mr. McCoy.

4 P.M., for personal Interview.

-T- ff,- w, S. Equitable-i- t's Equitable.

It certainly is. It's also
fair, square, and just
But 1 would still like to know
the naric ol the company.

4. We're not communicating. 1 ltexip
telling you it's Equitable and
you keep asking what's the nam.

1 keep agreeing your job
sounds good. But you
stubbornly refuse to tell mm

who you're going to work lot.
t.
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""""V I Jt-.- "f- ' - ;t' " 6. I'd hate to lose you, but at least
I'll still have mv job with
Equituble-T- he Equitable Life
Assurance Society of the
United Suites.

Oh, The Equitable,
Why didn't you say no?
We 1J have a June wedding.

5. Cun It be you nover listen to my
words? Is it possible that what
1 thought was a renl relationship
was but a romantic fantasy?

Is it conceivable that what
1 took to be a solid foundation
was just a house of curds?
That what I thought was a
bright flame was merely on
emotional flicker?

Does a man resHy take unfair advantage of women
when he uses Hlcr.-- cn Skin Bracer?

,.A II J I - l I

h.i.s. ups your sartorial standing with this casual, patch-pock- et

camel blazer. Smarter than a Phi Bete ... great for
xtra curricular projects . . . $25. Complete your equation

with wash n wear black flannel Piper Slacks; no belt, no
cuffs, no inhibitions. ..$6.95. At stores flying the h.i.s label.

rvu C"p3r.w wii nuy no uses u.
Most men simply think Menthol-Ice- d Skin Bracer is the best

after-sha- ve lotion around. Because H cools rather than burns.
Because it helps heal shaving nicks and scrapes. Because it
helps prevent blemishes.

So who can blame them if Bracer's crisp, long-lastin- g aroma
just happens to affect women so remarkably?

Of course, some men may use Mennen Skin Bracer because
of this effect. ---.

How intelligent! O

see yowr
For information about career opportunities at Equitable,
I lucement Ofhcer, or write to William E. Blevins, Employment

1 skin bracer j

I c I
Munugor.

laliS fektzereyes on broad horizons? wear the ,ne cvuuabu: Ute Assurance Society of the United State!
HomeOffice: 1285 Avouueif the Ameiicas, Niw York 19, N. V 19C3


